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:: clean |_ag s ’where writing 8ho«*d 
haw Loi,. Even then. despite the 
unfinished chapter. he made no ai- 
teration in his verdict. 

fit had been a* good day.

A Londoner Who Was a Detective 
by Day and a Burglar by 
Night in the Toils.Prince Charlie. * CHAPTER III.

She Discovers the Author.

For nearly a week—before and af
ter noon—they. met. It was a shelt
ered spot Miss Mivvins walked out to ill J fl’ll- —

Burdock Stood Sitters
theie was a seat on which to sit and 
read. At the same time a watchful j

SUSS £3? “ "" Mrs. N. Peister, of Brighlo.,
<*- ”«« C«rrf Two Veers Ago

Other. Each would have scornfully and Has Had No Return Of
repudiated a suggestion that the reg- _•___
ular seeking of it arose from any It 3inCE-
other reason. For instance, that it 
arose from anticipation of the other’s 
presence.

But 
been

Joseph Machin, Hurst lived a life of 
the highly respectai, 1* district

ot Balham, ft suburb of London. He was 
ot ability, a detective in private 

practice, and the neighborhood thought 
much 'of 1dm. He went to loon' parties 
took his • sweetheart about, end lived 
what would have been an extravagant

ease inCured by four Bottles of• - ■- it ;•<

3y -BURFQRD BELANNOY. RECEIVED this medal.:(: : a man

. , „ 'that surely the bench. A few minutçs after,

«w— , .,. & tsr^Trzz rtr sky js.YsSt-tt^WB'Ut y0U rcmembcr.mirc^-it 1» cr of the pen! Seeing that «» Mas. paiements had evidently been left

i “Lratî ■;«-r C‘l —
jSldtho dimples Piu \or «he0^F”“ J uke^'toTakc quite sure you could ^'^ers und^thw when they

Els own face the eravity-scnc i with opc, ch? Would yott like ,eturnetl. Not because of a sup
ple $4073 it #uatenty.-had already ^ with this? abundance of honesty around; rather

E5uju|ftad. fW*ere was ,a 'Ig*01** y bluc eyes brightened; she was . (jCauge o£ y,e iack of thieves.
Homing induence about khsa »i - ^ side in a moment. Shyness m; ^ castle cvcator continued her

6 ' :vkua. . Perhaps his own relaxing a overcome when our summers worJ{; tho paii_sbaped paiements in-
, the result of that. bat*-aet ,numbered fing, Truetfulnc.s c(.eaged in number. She bandied bufk-
f traïtrima ipeg seat. ?h?t ae»' has rarely been Shocked. alMj gpade with tfco same earpest-
f Ho indicated Its ro=?8“,cm<V Tt^rcin,"'perhaps, lay the secret of “ ^ oag^rness and eflgrassment witii 
Enth a *w>-ep .of ,Jiis hand as he | children hyl fyMas- *£££ had fingered the. *»-

■w** opniRflWed- „ | rrJttm sweetness of their suspicion- werc methods which aPPeal-
„ Ü^Sst its length be oui way .«ft existence. Viewed from the to the storyvçreator. ;But liwt
1 ^ the ditoeulty-it is °n6 lan= ‘^.point of the after life, when-if he .was not working ■**&*>»

,hst has no tiM»mg. ow wUlJt at i tbc axioms of the world accustomed engrossment, e*g-
P*0#.rSII»lih .& la^se^^W*1 we live in-wc trust-no man, it is apt and earnestness. A distsrh-
Dotji?” , .. vmnrt of invi- to brush across us as refreshingly as jRg etomettt had crept ».

‘ea5tsti>«a
JS.'WiS' A mX»v.

tion—then seated hers° . ^,k n knee. So the open leaf was something magnetic about the t ber advances
From the bag depending bysilkvn  ̂ ^ intendmg-n^WW^ ^>lKe thereB He experienced a was as

from her wi ,ittie girl with-cxcitcment-writer. difficulty in keeping his eyes away, he was of flowers.
Having given the lit ^ the child his pen. w,hrht lit- Noting tho neatness of the dress frieoda-tlie nice friends who

dry directions as to the 8 She drew a capital G-th b%h * „.orn gby the woman, he could not privileged to say nasty thin^-
.of p*etci;uMP,'a1'^rtue, P point 0f tpngue protruding the no ^ its sombre hue- reason oi that fondness, professed tem
. «BWW« to re^d. wh$: The head, too ***** ^ m0Urffing evidently. His lively.im- % it a chance ,of *ls .redsmp-

P**91* 7W^s^t Hml tiook low the ipovqmimts of the hand. a atioB was busily at work in a tton. They admitted « joesdnlity o
|ër end of tbc .geat. tied »omv ,nt($nt was ptom.-to write her own l 8 t. his becoming human«ed some say;
. ihand.tpp; "t^tn write- name. llt„ ,For him to weave a complete said there was a« least hope for him. --------
id come out with s That was compassed. It to$k . , with such material, was an Beyond a good-morning, and oceas- ^ love me iove my dog, he
ild htmsdf tfc»t 4^®"  ̂ ,0 tie time-entailed a Luge expep^ y task A pretty girl occupied jQnaUy.a.rimmrk on one of the tenses acting wisely—apart from the pleas-

If had QW» to • concent ted cW-hut^shc «y ta^'^tP^ y %0 portray- Tth? weather-past, present or fu-, ^ ft ^ cultivating the

‘«’iir “■ g-isi^TrsvstsJr:W-t;«sïta—.

;ï^jæ-a^_«--a£-SÎ!iÇg&ls

*P •|r®” ^6f^!»el*t ip ,V|-these tunny Ufluitter pa*,' Froln tne sands, the little girl grew- { thing tall, and he, released from the mo-
eU*e£- »! * 40 you think ofw~ a vigoroufl cumbered-with- ^iratXps ra^Tdly on^ it ger- mentary th.-aldom, exclar^d-

>“Q EST yo.l Imvo . M.v W o,

'assrrz i&j&TUr&psz 'x*zzz Sk'ÿÆS-sp» *4 » «*-■

18 ss^rrHr» «snb'^rs D" °eo* store*
■I saw a man fill one onto!” .the .«Mid Tan ____________________ _
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of cotiski«rabl« ylife to any but 
private means.

And all the while he was making him- 
and respected be was a»so

f r 2
1.self popular

making himself acquainted with the pccu- 
larities of the district and its people, 
learning of those houses which contained 
X»l»aMes and of th* “»c ttrodwlrv " “
Sose valuables might be *»»■„ .

F«>r the debonair detective, ^Mi d^u ^ ftrcVs

zrf ! rr"—:«t
a terrible attack of Erysipelas, wi-h wh‘1’,rgiari«, bwluns common in,t^C^£; ; parity, healing powers and superiority

,n _TsT«: 7Z—».-—«-
«$» -w. »«■«» ”7- si- it

al doctors, but could get no relief. I Mr Hoist, the tie was
had given my case up as koptkss, “t without any success, so
but I procured five bottles of Bur- far « can^he Durst was
dokk Blood Bitters, and it complete- dyureiar as well asîrs-w*. ■*»«• *“ “■“jsr.r.rftA

permanent. It is now twe years HUrst lodged suspicion KU rw;s
" ookj Burdock Blood Bitter*, ^«mvenes ^ ,he houses which had i

and I have lot had the slightest sign entered hud a^slit fo. iette : TuesdaV
of the disease returning. I fully be- sU^^ offlCe, Mill Street, lU^y
lieve that your wonderful remedy has j * a^*^t’s'room to Bamsdan eVenlflg, February 14th, at
taken it «o completely out of ray SJ'*- entered J»m ^tectives^ jound R o’clock.

that I shall never he bothered key^ & cyvbtr [or use tsm» **»
Again with it. I have the greatest of „lter.
faith in Burdock Blood Bitter*. Once, Hurst left a pm ty for an

^VtMl % the party

ra ,oet tt^pc^^vitud.. !
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This medal vra* awarded to Ml»*
Liniment in London in 1886.

would the repudiation have
____ honestly grounded? -.Cupid alone
knows- Tho love-god is .a deity OPr 
shrined in mastery. Ho never reveals 
the secrets of the wonders he |per- 
forme. /.Were it possible .to see tbc 
hand Which lets loose the arrow, pro
bably there would be many a step
ping aside to avoid ,it. Tbc sudden 
striking Of the dart makes it so 
dcadly---wounds to .the heart.

Gracie .and the .-author became fast 
friends, «he wash» .winsome .little 
soul, and children have their own 
methods of creating friendships. iMbs- 

more than 
fond (Of -children as

•S'
Which I

throughout the world-

NOTICE.
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The annual meeting of the 
Canadian Drug Company, 
Limited, will be held at their

been 
since I t

a
«
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1 m**. John Russell, Jr.

Secretary.
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Tom*tis is Going Round.necessary- »
«ckpn W-th.

4Bhe 4*arp ayes 
, eld kittle -maid more 
' cm tho magic pen. -rew ,"T

**■ ‘“‘gjsrssfc

The Times Readers mustIis -wondering what 
simple cure. Use--"ssasw -

S*e.w#s try-
make their purchases some
where. Advertisements in The 

Times show themEvening
where. Contract for space.

cannot fail to40,000 eyes 
see It

;

Dry Goods <ind Millinery
CLEARANCE SALE.j& <0 *

r.
owing to change or businc-ftWh,ch

and complete udv^Wctr Suite. Skirts and Coats, we venture to

8ay Absolutely no reserve and^no twoj,mces.^_

B. MYERS,
- - 695 Moi» Street.
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